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-Z ' Song of'̂ ^oi^a |

In Migro-tions, Myth and Magic from, the G-t Ihert Islands^ Rosemo.ry Grirahle,

auotinq her fa.ther, attributes this song to a Beruan composer who lived, in
" (fUL—uf—t-f j /) ex.a..^ r-Jir

the 18th century; and gives o. prrrtrml translation of it^ I have used an jf. .
^ originc1 text narra.ted by Ten -^rebaio of Bern, a transcription of it by

•* Grimble and the transl' tion. ^ '

C r-- •• I - i

i ' ^^ /' B, i¥hile the song does not tell the p,ory in a. strictly logical order,

•Vi'- it is not just a rcndom collection of...^lffi^j.ght3 each 'oith its O'in vclup-'̂ ithin
^ ' ._2 the whole. That this should be sd^ indicates it is indeed a.n old^^tale

i refined by many tellings but ^ill subject to the inprecisioryof oral tradition.
V. ^ , /
£ (» tJ Because of its age and iirpportance to the Gilhertese story/ I have tried to

" r A ^ a t-j
make fke translot ionfreadily comprehensible in Bngli^d^^^MJd3Xiu±...d.£LX)ma±Jj:i.n

^ >,jftaa-f^'r fra'^ +hj^y''SS.^^ . Since the poenyan its original and in
I c^tanza formyyfid my notes on translation are pry4erved, perhaps someone

-else wylffbe encouraged to test the text ajya tra.nslat ion in association
'^'^witn Gilbertese traditional story-tellt

I li
3. The poem is otout the conflict that took place when the descendoants

^ ^ 6 TaburiTn.o,i, Auriario. a,nd Nei Tituabine returned from Tamoo. to re—conquer
^ ^ GUif^tL. '̂ hey are the Southern Roue from^^fkbatoa. and are represented

A T by the ^orooise, VJhcle and,Tropic Bird. The narrator, who id.ent ifie^ himself® J ' (C, /Cz-vKV a r/

5 <s \with the Bonito in ston?.a. I^, sveoKs for trke invaded Gi Ihen-s and the jy-u,
£ > w '3
^ -1 ^-^descendants of Narenu's universal creation whose ancient (^stoms were challenged
( ^ and subverted in a series of attacks over a. period of tim^ Eventually,
t

"^^the invaders tritBrnph," end the narrator and his people seek spiritual rest
^ p t.-rl h ,

^ in the homeland of the post ( Manro, ) and the land of the—du&d 1 Bouru and
Neiheo.bo- ). ^he poem is comoleted in three repetitive and gloomy sto.nzo,s.

4. The significance of the Maneaba as a symbof of the Gilhertese way of

life is made in at lea,8t two stanzas. In the first, the datastrophe of
invasion is symbolized by the shattering of the ridge-pole of the Maneata,

which also rejkresents the zenith in Gilhertese navigation; and, in stanza f ^
the Cranejys bofh the name and totem of the heghest pitch of roof used in
Mo.neo.ba construction.
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A mighty whirlwind go-tlered force C:i ' 'look
From end to end the ridge-pole of the shy;

Wnhened the deep-sea fish and offspring of

The gods Tob^ Tf-imci and Aurawai .

'\f

Far in the east, beyond the rising sun,

The ocean surged; aand from the depths there come

Not fish hut warrior sons of those great gods^
Those glory burst forth like a brilliant flame

And who was conquered, lohat did they destroy?

They beat their to Abemama's shore;
T/UvJm^-landed therefjOnd by a cunning ploy

They jmn^-the day and made themselves secure.

But I'll arise and hurl my spear at them,

I'11 pierce and split the jogged reef in two,

I' 11 wedmh the stricken ^ale end Porpoise soar

And, dying, fall behind the swift canoe

Of Hue and Firongo whom they bore.

For in the .west, great Nareo.-u sadly sits^
• ,

Ifirsr~'wPf^-be^-id.e••llrimr^ weeping bitter tears;
tNotching while sorrows flo-dd upon our youth

As they submit, defeated by the spea.rs

And magic povjers of the rampant South.

Drive their canoes off, dnive them far OMXj.y

Across the vrter, let them pass from sight

Is that a farewell Nong they sing, as they

Among the shoals of mullet, in delight

Swim, twist and dart ? That school of Porpoises'

Will choose c time to strike again a-t us

Eungny for flesh a.nd blood — and merciless.

I' 11 face the menace though I fean to fail,

I' 11 aim and spear straight, and run

It through the bro.ggart Porpoise and the Uhale

Streaming upon t. me from the rising sun.

Let things on high be as they were again.

That I might change the destiny we dread

I'd spy d>n th"m and I would chide the Irene

Because it Gr4cr3:^:=»o shrilly overhead.,.

But I must hurry off, although I know

My journey ends on ManKc's timeless sands 0
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I vxyuli not wish to die, nor lie below

The shingled gravestones of^ioasted lands S'•
And I will prove my mettle, hro.ve and. true.

That my last breath, with honour, may be borne

To Manra, Neineaba and Bouru.

10 We tend the Tree of Custom loithout fail —

Its branches soread out far to shade us all;

But, when the roving Porpoise o.nd the 'Whale

Raise high their fins, lihe dying leav's we fall
7

Whence come the mighty ones of Abatoa,

y- -JO ii/Tigr a—'-r,—t-o—aroim^''.spon our ornn9 .?

I coll upon the hovkng wind to bring
To me the music of our ancient gods

In inspirct ion; so that I may sing

A song .pf of po.ssion to these poignant words.

/ ,

]_2 A wind sweeps through the empty space which lies

Beta-een our homes. I hear it rush and bear

A vrrning. Tney loould tahe us by surprise

And tromole on the customs we revere

23 A boom reverberates throughout the shy

1

It is the time for~jleep.;^sea. voyaging,

Time of\^eP-A=bti vjh^ oee»n vr<.ves pile high
Upon the reef a.nd echo, thundering.

Wait See this season through and. pause lest we

Doomed victims of the Tropic Bird shall he.

' Drive off the Bird ' That is the heavens' corrma.ndj

My rigging's set, canoe prepared for sea..

So I shall deck my cheeks with magic sand

And make a spell to trich the enemy.

My cheeks are almost covered. See, they've gone
Ja , ,

The Bird has gone '. Gi-ve thanks.^ my is done .

^7

1

tKAl tMMV. ^ J.- ! r, .. ,
The fierce wjyng and fJr'idA^w.y.

^o the plaintive cjpfng€ede^; fci (f
The frjAhorizon's clear looTykfhere you may '. u . i a—'

ItIs flsmn a.uT-y —tQxoo.,r(ts the clouds Pt speed.^." la CJ-S-vj 'y lUi. K— ovs «»>fM .1^

23 Then, we put out to sea. in our co.noes.
The 'Seeker' and the 'Zenith', filled, loith grief,

And lea ve behind our homes, la id loaste o.nd bo.re,
As o.e t^ ^ ^

New faces throng the pas^sobge bhrough the reef

We, the Bonito, '^^to meet them there. ;]
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17 The night is dark, the ocejxn surge is strong.

Ihich seaweed smo^Jmjy^the la.goon in green^
Sound csxt thefKopi^blow now and hlovj it long
The thunde^r^ars and lightning Cleaves the scene. , , ,

18 The ocei-'n surge is strong, tp^night forlorn.
Tae dark lagoon is fill^dfwith tangled wrack. f '

Blow now, blov) loud^blow on the conch - shell horn '. . ' ,
-— • >>. • X.,

The lightning jforks and thunder rwnbles hack. -'t

19 The ocean rolls on through the starless night

As dark as deeds borlC sin our history.

The green la.goon/^caught in the tempest's light
Is like my tj^e -h-t— a fitful memory. '
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